Enjoy being outdoors? Like working with people? This may be a fun job for you!

**Jobs Available:**
- Field Trip Staff
- Hayride Drivers
  - Cashiers
- Corn Maze Staff
- Concession Stand Staff
- Farm Activity Attendants

**Season Information**
- Late September – Early November
- Mondays – Fridays (8am – 2pm)
- Fridays (3pm – 11pm)
- Saturdays (9am – 11pm)
- Sundays (12:30pm – 6:30pm)
- Some Weekday Afternoons/Evenings

**How to Apply**
[www.washingtonfarms.net/join-our-team/](http://www.washingtonfarms.net/join-our-team/)

We will be accepting applications until mid-September and hosting interviews until late September.

If you are interested or would like more information, contact Lindsay Ayers at info@washingtonfarms.net or (706) 224-4464.

For more information about the farm, visit our website at [www.washingtonfarms.net](http://www.washingtonfarms.net)